Y-to-V setback for prominent lobule correction in otoplasty.
Prominent ears may be very distressing for the patient and they need to be corrected. The situation is especially important for school children or the teenagers as it may cause peer criticism and psychological issues. Various techniques have been suggested, and it is possible to obtain a successful result with one of these techniques chosen according to the patient's specific needs and the surgeon's preference. However, there are not many publications regarding the finer details of this operation such as the correction of the prominent lobule. There are few techniques available with limited success. In this study, we humbly present our Y-to-V setback technique for correction of the prominent lobule, as an individual operation or as an adjunct to a successful otoplasty. A total of 22 cases in which prominent lobule correction had to be performed during otoplasty were included in our study. Mean age of the patients was 21.3 years. Of the 22 patients, 14 were female and 8 were male. All cases underwent bilateral lobule transposition together with bilateral otoplasty. All cases have been followed up for at least 12 months. Mean follow-up was 20 months. The lobule incisions were inconspicuous, and they were well hidden in the postauricular sulcus. Hypertrophic scars or keloid were not seen in any cases. No relapse of lobule prominence was seen during the follow-up period. All patients were satisfied with their results. One of the reasons the ears may look unnatural or "operated" after an otoplasty is the disharmony of the lobule with the corrected parts. Even normal lobules may become relatively prominent after medialization of the helix. It is suggested that the use of a "v"-shaped advancement flap elevated from the posterior surface of the lobule may be a very useful technique to set the lobule back to the desired extent.